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Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
And other affections of the Throat or Ltmgs.ere speedily cured by the use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. This medicine la an anodyne expectorant, potent In Its acuun 
to chick the advatide of dises*, allaying all tendency to Inflammation and Con
sumption, and speedUy restoring health to the afflicted. **On lèverai occasions, 
during the past year, I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. In cases of v • rc 
and sudden Colds, If used according to directions, it will, judging by my expe
rience, prove a sure cure.—L. D. Cobum, Addison, N. Y.

Last December I suffered greatly from Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral once saved my 
an attack of Bronchitis, ilv physician life. I had a constant Cough, Night 
advised me to take Ayer’s Cherrv'Pecto- Sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, and 
ral, Which I did. Less than a Bottle of declining rapidly. Ône bottle and a ball 
this medicine relieved and cured me.— of the Pectoral cured me.—A. J. Lidson, 
Elwood D. Piper, Elgin, Ill. 21. D., Middletown, Tenu.

A Utaw Irmry !
DAVIES, §

Brewer an* Maltster,
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. 1 I

iHurrah! Hurrtiil Hurrah! i
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Just Finished Taking Stock at

BOSSLEAR'S
blFUinlipiriU CABRIACE «OIKS,

IS & IT Richmond-* t. West.

i !
Î

HAVE YOU248

SpîïhU attention Isdlu-ected ,

iS Pai. ana Amber Ales

in Bottle, Sî^uUffectoneôc,owab1.Tch^0
which are noted lor purity over
and flue flavofv 'OZZeJZ JSmu wiu u tmna wits Uvtr cm-

A fine stock on hand for the ftM,t t. try #»« ««//if*/

lina IIIV hill,.| All It. Book (S, pages), containing over aoo uaefal recipes,
lias any a»*H-l OH ---- , nrnrvmnrrdhv medical men and druggists aslnvalu-

f . able, and worth ten time» the price of the medicine.
> TRY Chase's Catamit Ckk. a eafe end positive

medy. Pace, 35 cents.
. rRYCHASE’8 Kidney and Liver Pius. .5 as. per bo*.

• SOLD BY HU. DJAtCRS 

T. IDMANSON 4t OO., Sole Agents.

«
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LUNG COMPLAINTS.
- remedy within my knowledge far the could gk no help until I.cotomenoed neh*
cure of Colds, Chronic Bronchitis, Coughs, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. One bottle of 
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, this medicine effected a complete cure. — 
— 21. A. Bust, M. D., South Parish, Me. John Tooley, Ironton, Mich.

An experience of over thirty vears en- I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, In 
shies me: to say that there' Is no Better my fiimMv, for 1# 6Umber of >eats, and 
remedy fer’Sor» Throat and Coughs, even with marked success. «For the cure of 
of longstanding, than Ayer’s Cheriy Pee- Throat and Lung Complaints, I consider 
toral. It has ever been effective in my this remedy invaluable. It never fuiis 
personal experience, and has warded off to erive perfect satisfaction. — Eilhu M. 
many an attack of Croup from mv chil- Bobertson, Battle Creek, Mich.•1 ATwo years ngotvLfaken M-f

>-burtr €kr<m«e, tmmitstmrg, Mil. few weck„, wa, compelled to give up my
We have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, work. The doctor told me that I had 

In our familv, a great while, and find it a Bronchitis, which he was afraid would 
valuable medicine for Coldç, Coughs, and .end in Consumption. I took two bottles of 
all diseases of the Throat and Lungi.— Ayer’s Cfierry Sectoral, and was entirely 
Alice G. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Mas*. cured. —d. L. Kramer, Danbury. Conn. J

14 & 16 ALICESTREET. f
R. H. LEAR, In thanking the public for the 

very liberal patronage bestowed on him during 
the last twelve months, can assure them that 
he lain a better position than ever to meetthoir 
requirements. His motto for 1887, “Small 
Profits and Quick Returns.” 246

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
■sh bnyo»Otter twenty 
ig price to make ub for 
all. COMB AN» sis

J. P. STTLUVAN *i

MANUFACTURIER OF
Light and Heavy Carri*efc Top aeS «B* 
Buggies, Gladstones, Surreys tutd a large as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else 
where.

1

Ten

those who never pay at

R H. LEAR 46
i

\W U*

WALL PAPERS. z

Bradford

“JUNE OF LIFE’» Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pfepare^ by Dr. /. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Maas. Bold by Druggist». Price A ; six bottles, giiASTHMA CUBE.We are receiving daily wr 

Spring Importations In all styles 
aud at all prices.

Wé have the finest Une of cheap 
desins «rar shown ta the City.

The proprteto^was cured 
10 years ago, after suffering over 20

?Mr.'johnSennott,M Toronto, irrite* : "I 
suffered from Asthma when a child, and tor

cured mo completely, and I can recommend it 
to other sufferers from Asthma.

(Signed) JOHN SENNOTT.” 
Mr. Robinson, of 21 Arthur-street, Toronto,

âghtyèars, and triedSvery kind if Remedy!

week at a time, oncTwas seldom free from_aui* 
feeing tffl I took your ‘June of Life, aboutsix 
years ago. Since then $ have been a dinorent 
man, never losing any rest or suffering any in
convenience from it sàaee, and I think any one

ing no lmpqrities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommdld it as perfectly pure and a
'■^ ‘̂«s^ofessor of Chomistrv,
Montreal, sajs:=-l5 find them to be remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hope.

»IMS ELIAS ROGERS & CO.CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

-Of

I#

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 BAY-STREET, N^AR KING.

AT

ft
63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand’s,
Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea

son, at bottom prices. ________

mm urn TheEagle Steam Washer Received the Highest Awards for parity and 
Excellence at F&ISidilphia, 1876; Canada, 1876 ; 
Australia, 1877. and fVria 1878.

Just wj»t is needed to complete every
'1QzLoan & Sayings Company,

TO CHURCH STREET,*TORONTO
President, The Hon. G. W. Allan; 

Vice-President, George Goodkrhax, Esq.

TrUlVa§MAS ROBINSON. 
21 Arthur-etreet, Toronto.(Signed)

Price &Oc awl »1 per bottle.fis iL
ui

BEST QUALITY COAL & WODD-LOWEST LIGÏ&orrions z! -b-
%

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
JAS. GOQDJcCa.Agoattfor Toronto.

NBRVOIS DCMUTf. SCIATICA, HSC- 

BAL6IA, CATARRH, INDICES 

Ties, RHEUMATISM,

.w:

i>I s&£aÊÊÉÊÊt**\KMt;? «unXwfrThi&- K
have ever used. (Signed.) Wu. Scott. Star 
Laundry, M York-etreet, Hamilton- ■
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always in stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
JE* 30 K, TL X 68 Ac OO’ Y.,

8T Chnrch-strcct Torènto»
Good Agent» wanted in every Ckiuuty. 618

Messrs. O'Keefe & Go.,HSSpras(!sc
lialt-ycarly inter* coupons, which are nego
tiable at all Important banking pointe In On-
^Exocutors and trustees of rotates are author 
l*ed by law to Invest In the debentures of this 
Company. *
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

IAnd all nervous diseases, are immediàely 
relieved and permanently cured by

do.BREWERS AND MAL8TER&

■X OKOBTTQ, OWT.

Do.i!NORMAN’S ELECTRO-
CURATIVE BELTS.

Which are warranted to be the best in the 
world. Consultation and catalogue free. 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces. Batteries, and 
Crutches, a fullline kept in stock.

A. NORMAN, M.R., 4 QWJEEN-8T. FAST,

TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO. 
READING COAL 1

ROBINSON & MACARTHUR,

ePKCIALXUBS:

ENGLISH - HOPPE» ALE
is best

WAITER S. LEE, MANAGER V
la wood bottle, warranted equal 

BURTON brandsFOR $15HELLCHHBLLO!
NEW SPRING GOODS.

6y__ ___ T El

fB£lp£& 5H2S' ÿEsî
Alee and Porter. Our

“F1LSBNBK" LACER
ï“a fiV-W «
bkt produokd in the United States, where 
Lager is fast becoming the true temperance 
leverage; a fact however, which some cranltl 
in Canada have up to the present failed la 
discover.

’O

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

GOAL AND WOOD YARDS-f»âkSi2Vi&-iæ&%&«
!«• eneen-street West. Open every night te !#>■• 8

You can get a beautiful

I CURE F|TS !
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them for • 

time aud then have them return again, «mean a radical 
we "have made the disease of FIT#, EPILEPSY ofFALL- 
INQ SlCKNESSa life-long stud». 1 warrant my remedy 
to euro the worst cases. Because others have failed U no 
reason for not now receiving » cure. 8enA«t once for a 
treatise aud • Free Bottle ol my infallible remedy. GlvoaTM&srjtaSsRW
Brand Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto,

BEDROOM SET,I have now on hand a full as
sortment of NEW HOODS for
5SSX. wŒ..ral*,îi«p.,s
Suitings, OvcrcoAtings and Trous
erings.

Quality and fit-guaranteed.

a. McDonald,

Usually sold at $2% TELEPHONE NOOIO.

OTHER FURNITURE AT
sei 1EQUALLY LOW PRICES.

X _______ 186

■fnonaeMJ. .H,.„8AMO.
CHA8LE8 HOLST, FURNITURE !

HFE So OO.240y
\

THE WAVE 1A r

Brewing gnd Malting Co.’s

CELEBRATED 1 lM’I:ilfrqip 460 Adel&ide-afr. weet a»d 
opened out in the New Tdtontd Opera" House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to makg 
up can have them made stylisbJFfPronrptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty1.

has removed The Cheapest and Best Place "to buy all kinds 
of Furniture is at

EDWARD .CONLEY'S,
845 « 347 ParUament-st.

Mill

PALE ALES
t*62 w26 iAND

SPRIlfi GOODS COMPLETE. MONTHLY PAYMENT STORE ICONSUMFTIQN.
■ ufferer. 8l>. ««Igg»T^^STM-

Brandi OEoe, STTonge St, Toroito

EXTRA STOUTS. 1Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 
us a calL 881Our SPRING TWEEDS are very fine ant 

FANCY SUITINGS very neat, cannot be sur-" 
prosed. Our COATINGS are beautiful. 
Trouserings are too numerous to mention both 
for style and finish. Prices are always right, 

•vercoalluge In Great Variety.

1
JStoves. Stoves.

STOVES.
daSœ'dbhs

FRANK ADAMS*

Awarded Medals at
, r

.1876 *> UitPHHi

^sfcgfiKsr
Is. proved *1. ^Tbe.n formu
le that e «lmp!- rw* ■ curad .

wSt
Dixon & Son. 
t (ifonto. <?an»da.

l .1878. Æ •...P

: M. McCflHte
iy TWPlatts, The Tailor,

tNl ^YOYOE.-STREET. ’

SPRDlflIMP0RTATI0IS|188ï
P. F. CAREY,

1886
y» nose and

V. P HUMPHREY
The Chen

309 YDNGE-ST., TORONTO.

Onenlbwanffmgh^^^Sie
IMPORTER OS

çWSttm"™
Cigars, Etc.

PTif I . *
9 Hardware and Housefornisliing Depot, ?

MERCHANT TAILOR, 932 QUEEN ST. WEST 1
IThé I I

ship gtod good fit guaranteed.

le KINC-STBËET U9T.

ONLY, A quick, Permanent Cure for Lost 
Manhood, Debility, Nervommew, Wwknem. 
No quackery. Indisputable Proofs. Book by 
mail, sealed, 10 cents, unsealed, FREE. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.MENSEND YOUR HORSES AGENT FOB635 TO Large or Corpulent Females, with 

. Umbilcir NalovfaeMA GILL-STREET, Geo. Met Champagne. ri

RUPTURE! 71

feeoïïŒeœcni^«t^“i
mean business. Yours.

JOHN TEEVIN,
88 & to Maglll-atroet.

A «46 to 48 King street Ball
Torontg,, 20 It has been very difficult 

for you to find A TRUSS 
In our present market to 
stay in place, I have made 

. a contrivance to complotc- 
», ly OVERCOME this evil 
\ The game article will also 
VA have a tendency to shrink 
A and reduce tb
| INAL CIRCLE.
I worn day and night 
'/ Will, in EVERY CASE 

about
chanqe for the, better.

Club Feet, Posterior and lateral Curva
ture of the Spine a specialty, . Addrero 

CHAN. CLFTHI!, Surgical Machinist,
6 118 King-street west, Toronto, Ont

BtwcH^Hope for the Afflicted.
tifthER ne only Sure Cure for Kkmsumptlon, Asthma

M#V;r«nii Catarrh. Krenebltls, end nil Disease» of
the Threat, Annas or Masai Organs to

FOR

PANTS & OVERCOATS Bread 8 Pastry, ■ tik

/mê
KfiSSff JSm
It can be 

a WONDERFUL

HICKEY, Toronto» Fashionable ^or. 
W e. oim-aT. Fiirr. . . . ^

iH
CROCKER’S MEW BLOCK.

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,:
T^y fae New Flour and Feed Store.

Best grades in the Market.
Quriity and weight guaranteed.

Lowest price in Toronto at wmwmB

246

Toronto Flour t Feed Store ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY. 4 NIHG-8TKET EAST, T0B0NT0.
BATES Sr DODDS, I8C OUEEN-ST. WEST.ys suits irum ipiedo.

178 »V KES-STHEHT WEST, 
ne Hen-CenahtnaUon I nderlakera, 86

Order» prontpMy attend^. NOTICEAT

SOUTH CUIPE’S, 775 Queen west.

To Builders an*ArchitectsJOBBfflSDI & SAMÜILSOI,
PftACTICAL

4
'Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.

6*6 4UBBN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Mutor-stroet. 624 (15 Yea»’» Experience), eill

»

FASHION, FIT, FINISH WATCHMAKERS
Steeplechase, do Sang. Chess, Uranghts, Fish Poml. BackgammonD. PIKE, Manufacturer 

Tents, Awnings find Flags.
TESIS T# HEAT. 624

157 K1NG-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

AND JEWELERS. 56 to 6^1 FearUSt^ Tegonto,

• sBHEE&ISs
best designs. ______

AaABDBITBR, Fine Watch Bepaidng a Specialty

190 Queen-sty West.

49 KINC-ST. WEST.30 VICTORIA HT.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

Ensures t« his Fatrens Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Try him one® aiui 
he convinced.___________

OAKVILLE DAIRY,

QUA & CO.’S -tlon Guaranteed or Money. Re-

361 PAIRPfipS»* i -htotiod.
-,

'TTBNITTJRE.Having sold out my Jewelry 
Business of 16 QUEEN-STREET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at owe and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

FURNITURE POLISHFred imstrag
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, 

fiS9 QUEEN STREET WEST 
TgLgPHONl 1000.

Irr- Call and Inspect.A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Chro». the brot In the market.
48U YONGB STREET. 

Gnarantced Pare Farmer's Milk supplied ie- 
tail at towwt market rates.

' FKKD. SOLE, P. PATERSON & SON J3.
a JJ[P Si 6HUTER-STBBBT. 46

14» KOT1-ST. EAST. Ü48 77Kh**trèe<S*fc
J 9 9A r f ' - i h 9 Tr Jf f * y « to «.Proprietor. 86 •L:

CRYING BABIES.

Babies cry because they suffer. Their 
little gums are inflamed, and their 
bodies are more or lero feverish. If 
you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING 
NECKLACES you will see a wonderful 
change for the better, their suffering 
will cease and their general health 
improve. Ask for Norman’s, take no 
other, and you will be pleased. Price

14660c.

!

,
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AX ARM! OR EQUISES.MEXICO'S METROPOLIS. .

He Paris ((prance) Petit Journal, a daily 
penny sheet whieh claims « circulation of 900,-

Ind
r.

Oitt or'
Mexico has grown aufiflourie
Mood still® That is, aA times 
►w^thattfissWiSWi
Population, while at oth 
thought to be losing inhabitants or standing 
Will. But in either case there have been 
hothing more than mere suppositions.

For the last ten years this capital has boasted 
et a population anywhere from 250,000 to 300,- 
•00, and claims have been laid even to 400,000. 
Ko census has ever shown more than 300,000 
inhabitants, hut the deni tens of this the met
ropolis of the South, which even now rejoice 
in being styled, the Queen of the New World, 
were bound to have their proud 
hinted, if only op, paper.

Statistics have nit Nee

tly publishedreceded following :
been 00,000 horses in .iyrem

jtiL'war times. T. 
keep on French territory a reserve of IG<V 

«. ^iiiHry —t-Kt-i —1 to have 
these horses ready at the first signal for ihhbil- 
iration, such should be, and such # un
doubtedly is the first care of/' out 
Minister of War. Germany and Austria have 
just forbidden the exportation of w 
This has appeared a severe measips 
many persons always ready to see a I 
where no danger of storm exists, and 
question has been asked: “Where shall

.. ____  in future, recruit horses Tor our cavalry ?”
c*r weu entire world contains the following number of 
-Ta r, J horses: Russia, 21.500,000; United Stotro, 

been unknown,, In Il2,200,000 ; Argentine Republic, 4.000JOQ ; 
Mexico. Those necessary (or the oolleotfon of AjJ»t^^Hungarv, 3,500,000; Germany, 3,960,- 
taxes have lieeisinaccuratajindmaooesstblhanri CV.'àdîi,
all quantities have reafip been unknown. Si»in, 69E«#r Italy, 07»,«00 ; Sweden and

Messrs. Pridu, Navarro 4 Co., a firm in this Norway, 165,000: Belgium, 383,000; Denmark, 
city, made a contract with the Federal Gov- 316,000; Australia, 304,000; Holland, 250,000; 
ernment about eighteen "onths ^ywhid, ^^^^i^U ’̂l.OOo’ Xdd^ng 

Ijiey were to he allowed access to every federal ^^^oOO.OOO or 3,000,000 more for the 
office in the Republic Ser the pvrpo^r of col- countries of thaAmerifiao, cûn^iBoat wh#»e no 
lecting statistjea to-be used- for the establish census lias beeif taken, f<y Africa and " 
ment and maintenance of a commercial agency. Asia, we come to the contusion that the > 
They have rsbeived like privileges from the tire world imssesSes about 60(000,000 lion 
governments -of the diffèrent states and You see the market is well stocked. Well, 
are now busily collecting ftg’iu’H for what ikta Fran4e_ pnrchaaedtu the lot in 1884, 
their agency. Recently it has been 1885 a»d 1886 ?a FfancA ha»- imported 14,177 
announeM that all available data for file horses:(of which 1736 from Germany) in 1884, 
federal district in which this city is located 12,02 (ef which 1203 from Germany) in 1885, 
has been compiled, and the Herald corres- and 11,6*0 (of which 1513 from Germany) in 
pondent has procured some of the advance 1886. Tbs rest came mostly from England 
sheets from the principal works now in press and from Belgium. Austria has furnished so 
containing the date so far collected. These few that (iie number is not even mentioned in 
works are feast iu liiniber, viz.: One on com- the statistics.
merce, banking, etc.; one on public lands, What is generally not well known is the 
mines, mints, etc. ;„one on railway, telegraph, numbeSof horses which France exports. Well, 
and steamship lilies, and the fourth contains, France exported 18,033 horses in 1884, of 
or win contiin, "Thr these volumes are to be whicli 2883 to Gennany y 25.502 in 1885, of, 
published annually, all the laws, federal, which 4011 to Gergiany, and 27,483 in 1886, of 

, state or municipal, having reference to com- which 6477 to Germany. France has, there-, 
merce or the industries. fore, during these last three years sold to Ger-

According to the census taken by the Gov- many 13,271 holies, aud has bought from the 
ernment of the Federal District in 1886, and Germans -only 4457. And do yon think 
which has been verified and corrected by the this may bq called being tributaries to 
agency, the City of Mexico contains 292,716 that nation ? A few minutes reflecting 

- inhabitants, but the authors of the original will suffice to prove that Germany de- 
work remark: “As our system of collecting pends upon us much more than we do upon 
Statistics is yet defective to a great extent, we her. But, still for all, the questio 
cannot accept this census as correct^ especially “Where shall France recruft horses for her 
as thirty years ago the population of this cavalryT’ For a certain number of years back 
capital was estimated at 250,000, and, in view the Recruiting Committee has looked for them 
of the progress made by the city since that beyond our, frontier, even beyond the limits 
time, the increase must have been greater of Europe. (The horses of La Plata had been 
«han appears from this census. This increase highly praUied. They were got and tried 
has been especially notabto-during.tke last teu in several' squadrons without success, 
years, in which peace and the establishment The horse from La Plata is fiery, mettlesome, 
of railroads have tended to increase the indus- He lacks the foremost quality tor military ser- 
tries and commerce of the capital.” vice, which is docility. Later, sotue of our

City real estate pays a tax of six per cent On cavalry officers were sent to the United States, 
the rents collected every two months. Throe They brought back very favorable rejorts of 
are, beside*, ties federal and municipal taxes the beauty, speed, good temper and patience of 

liai establishments, and the tex tile America Worses. It is there, in the United 
tesstenal Wien. There is also the States, that our cavalry will find what horses 
» the Federal Treasury as toll or they may require. Seven or eight years 
n duty on all articles coming into ago the authorities desired to know 
Die sum of $799,MK) was collected whether, if in want suddenly of some 10, 

es on city real estate,/ andtbe. horses for the anew, tost number could be 
of taxes, federal aud municipal, got in Illinois, Ohio, Kentucky and other 

paid by the city during the same year, was states. It was soon discovered thatlOO.OOO 
$3,500,000, including the stamp tax. horses could be got as easily as 10,000, and

The City of Mexico contains 7979 buildings, that the number,would in uo way impoverish 
vailed ar $04,738,000. These figures do not the American market. But here arose a diffi- 
inclutle public or™ government buildings, culty. It,exists still. It w the lack of means 
churches, private hospitals, etc., which would of iransj*>rtatio’n. France, which lias spent 
greatly increase both the number and value of millions in bounty money for mercantile slnp- 
üdifices. ping, does not possess a siiigb hue of ships

Ther# are/hfi *ie city 7047 commercial and for the transportation of 4‘ve stock— 
Industrial eétablishmenta. of which the follow- horws, mules or cattle. But England has 
inff ara thé moet important as to uumbers : many of her transatlantic» fitted lor tfiat pur- 
One thousand and seventy-two tobacco atpres, pose, and their co-operat.KBi was offered at 
•8^ arocery à tores, 670 pulque stands, 614 tha# - time, 4s it still Wftld be to-day. The 
liquor saloons, 390 restaurants, 275 butcher years 1854, 1859 and 1870 were fraught with 
«hops 190 bakeries, 344 grain stores, 130 bar- long and painful efforts. Cavalry was badly 
ber shops, 118 tailoring eataWifibnUnte, 171 wanted, andT thei^ wfifi a great scarcity of 
«arpenter shops, JL74 ghoh '"«Cores, 88 horses used to military manoeuvres. It is 
blacksmith shops, 79 drug stores, 68 most improvident to be feehng your way, 
hardware stores, 56 printing offices, trying exuenraents and forming pupiis^ when 
65 bath houses, 52 dry goods the hour for fighting has already struck !

> stores, 48 banks (chartered and private) and In France the official price for a 4-year-old 
46 cafes. The 7047 commercial and indus- for military service is n.xeq oy the ijjlitary 
trial establishments pay an annual municipfil authorities atwO franes ^60). ^Thebt-eeddr 
fiMx of $445 758. asks 1000 francs (8200). The state refuses to

Besides tfie National Monte de Piedad, or give them, and the breeder discouraged 
ieut pawnfibupto -these are 73 private ceases*to offer Bis produce to the state, vanBWu^T.»0gy«aar f”Ù7d

f rFretb

monthly interest of 12$ per cent was paid, that the Recruiting Committee take the
^drae“meperiodtheypaid‘ tax

1 There' are 9 cotton, 3 woollen and 7 paper francs) out West, with freight to New York,
a. SSjjSJSUffSiîB

Arts tlie mining, engineering and medical force required m times of peace, mid 
âiicmlH and the military, law, commercial and shouldI it, be dsyded. 
agricultural cqilsB», where all who desire, w,U remain six year. in

5ys’isTafe syts..» aft
education and lease sotne trade or profession very
frThere ar7thirty-two linesfff street rsilways homes, when the day^of mofjrêatioatshall

ïi^^sut^ftoÆnd^rÆŒyî
entering the city from different directions. Such a reserve, constantly renovated and coil 

During the war 1885 there were made in stoutly increased, willseirveto *'<*|g.*he 
the city 30,651 arrests, of which 7773 were of takes committed m 1854, 1859 and 1870. 
men and 2878 women; 8499 men for assault 
and battery; 850 for theft and petit larceny;
241 for homicide, and 249 for immoral conduct.
During the same period thirteen suicides were

r^UÏÙnng the year 1885 there were registered 
. iff the city 1*,067 deaths, as against 9211 in 

1875. Of the deaths in 1888, 2869 were caused 
fey dvsentery And diarrhoea, M69 by pneumo
nia, 5S4 by typhoid fever and 913 by consump-
‘“riie above are all the complete data your
eorrespoudant has been able tq obtain from __ ______
the statistics now in press, but some of them |«ie»t<leui» of «pris,
are liot vvnnting in interest, t or instance, tne JeuMenf UTritZy.

• Sggfsawtta» iâSïacsrisSiaf ft
Then tlie number of edifices is ridiculously married here this week was a neokjaca or col- 

amali But it should lie stated that thire afe ouniposed of bnlhants mounted so deli- 
' few small houses ib Mexico, ’nearly alV being oately and strung together by such fine Unit* 

very large, though nos toll, and each is inhsb- 0f metal that at the distance of a few'paces 
ited bv mere tliau one family. In the priîfcî- the latter were quite invisible, and when 
nal streets of the city the houses are usually worn the stones would have the appearance of 
#ivo or three stories high, and they are as a (nng in a drefflmg-^circkt of unconnected 
irnle occupied by persons of means. Too weal- i fltops around the throat. Every young fiancee 
Shiest iautilies rarely ever occupy more than wjH be wanting one of these wonderful collars, 
-ne floor—the upper one—and often not the and. the jewelers would have plenty of work on 
•whole l>f that. The best three-story buildings their hands if every one of them were to be 
usually contain two or four habita- similarly supplied. Unfortunately,-the purees 
lions, each consisting of a whole floor Qf bridegrooms-elect are not always suf- 
nr half of a floor. Tlie front ground (jciently weUfutpislwd to allow such gensrar- 
floor I* almost invariably occupied by coin- j|y Another of this bri^q s gjtts, also paA- 
mdroial, banking or industrial eatabliilnnente. rosuing the c6arm of novelty, took the form of 
Tlie buildings all contain one or more coiuts, a poria-bonheur bracelet, composed »f savaç 
on the ground floor of which are located the of precious stones-sdpplifreè, rubies
eervants’ quarters, coach houses and stables, diamonds, emeralds, pearls, cat s-eyes-and 
«The tenement bouses occupy large areas, gen- tuiQ*Uiiflea—all equal iu siae anti set m P*W
«rally bave two stories in tne central gold. ______ '
font only one as a rule when located at a di«- uiahlv |s»kr4 Of,
roucp.fi^itltobuAiws ton^ aad ro^timro _Mr Waa M. Kffsoit' * Woodvffle,

«segSftwt s^WigEuiïsa'ïus
. rpxsçii roi SSsSlSïS’S;

suburbs andthe ^X'V^kfnoL!’" mada
few small buildingstül the chy al* ôf riieent aW - ------- !---- . .
construction and at trom the centre. AVer’s fiaraaparilla wi|fi tbs fh*st succofsful

'SaSSsiaSra
Northrop & Lyman s VegetaWe tosoov-^, ^ ™ rod immense rales show this,
which is giving perfect satisfaction bmn “ druggist for it. d
roerous customers. All the preparation* ipanu- A*» iour 8*7” •
|iu:t urfd by this vyell-keown bouse ere among News to lte toilhcreil.
|be most reliable in the market.'1 Ngwpafsur taportor (tolivery-stable man)—

Çmril, now, aborts awl buggy; I’ve got an 
imDortant assignment and no time to lose.

Livery-stable man (leading out a vary 
dilapidated specimen of a boraej-Yee, sir—
^Reporter (eyeing the animal with disfavor) 
—Great Soott, man ! Do you think I’m re
porting for A monthly magazine !
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—Chillilaine and frosted feet and hands 
cured with a few applications of West’s 
WorldgjWontUr or- Fmnijÿ. Lsmiurnt. AU

Escape.
red will

A Lmefry
—“For six years I siffle 

and enlarged tonal». I was
doctored four years, and had ad vice from three 
doctors; they said I would have to undergo an 
operation. I tried B.B.B. instead. One 
bottle cured me.’’ :M. A. Squelch, Raglan,
Out ___________ 246

th my throat 
VWy weak; I

< ! fc

" In Vale Green a iff).
Wrom tin I?o4t0 n' rferal‘1.

The Empress Augusta must have looked 
gweetly pretty in her pale green dress trimmed 
with lace and a profusion of diamonds in her 
Lair, at the grand soiree on the Kaiser’s birth
day. The fair Augusta is only 79.

—There are a number of varieties of 
Holloway’s Corn. Oury will remove any ol 
|fyem. Qafl on your druggist and ffst a battle 
gt ouce. __________  ■ ’■ ■

corns.
ffreStqrjr ef Hunffresl

“I was a sufferer for six years with dyspepsia 
and titer complaint. My food did not digest, 
and I grew weaker every day. I lost appetite

sixtuavtirapi tisa
Blood Bitter*. The first bottle gave relief; 
after takincr eeveh botties, I am thankful that 
I now enjoy goqd hqaltli. ” 246.

A f«ood Motive.
^Harry Ricardo, <4 Toronto, figent for 

wjîic Art Publications, states that ne was so 
’ troubled with deafnefs for eight year* that be 

oould scarcely attend to business, until he 
' toled -Yeflow Oil. fie desire* to make this 

Jure known for the benefit of others afflicted.
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